May 9th 2019

Scandiatransplant celebrates its 50 years jubilee in Aarhus
Program - Scandiatransplant 50 years

From 13 pm registration, classic music and mingling at Aarhus City Hall

Talk: Welcome at Aarhus City Hall

Video: Presentation of Scandiatransplant

Talk: Start of Scandiatransplant: Torbjørn Leivestad on behalf of Erik Thorsby

Talk: Introduction to patient videos

Videos:

i. Liver recipient from Finland
ii. Heart recipient from Estonia
iii. Kidney recipient from Denmark
iv. Pediatric liver recipient from Sweden
v. Lung recipient from Norway

Talk: Tommy Ivarsson. His son died waiting for lung transplantation

Video: Mother whose son became an organ donor in Iceland

Song: Opera singer Signý Sæmundsdóttir from Iceland

Talk: Closing remarks

Classic music continued

Dinner at ARoS museum at 18 pm